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trEMo L26/A4 Brussels, 30 }Tovember 1984

lleeting of the EEC-Ctrina iloint Conunittee

The E]lc-china Joint committee ,.,.,i11 meet in llrussels on 4 and 5
December 19t84. lhe delegations r.rilI be led, on the Conulrunity
sirle, hy I'1r Paul LUyrEl.I, Deputy Director-cenerar for ExternalP.elations, and on the chinese side by l',rrs YAIIG Danhua, DeputyDirector in the I'linistry of Foreign Economic Relations and Tiarle.

The committee wirl exchange vierus on the operation of the
agreement since the last meeting of the Joint Committee inclurtinga joint analysis of hirateral trade trends and a detaired
discussion of measures rvhich could be arlopterl by both sides to
promote a further expansion of trade.

This lnecting is expected to be the rast one under the present
tradc agreement. During his visit to peijinq in septemLer Lgg4,
Conunission Vice-Presi.dent t'Iilhelm llaferkamp initialtea a new
commercial and ecotromic cooperation agreement which will enter
into force in r9tal5 forrorving its ratification by both sides.
The new asreement will provide a solid legat framervork within
vrlrich onc;oing economic cooperation can be strenqthenerl. The
agreement tuill be open endec in nature not excluding, a priori,
any form of economic cooperation r,rittrin the competence oi tt,e
Conmrunity. fu;ong the seetors rrhich t'riIl be coveied, at an initial
stage, by the ner,r sgssement are industry, mininq, agricurture,
science and technology, elrergy, transpoit antl corununications,protection of the environment and cooperation irr third
countrie's.The CooJ,sg6tion activities envisagecl include joint
ventures, exchanges of econornic inforrnation, .contacts between
economic of-)erators, seminars, technical assistance and investment
proruotion.

The cornmunity declares its readiness to continue, in the
frameruork of its development aid prograrune, its actions promoting
tlre economic developrnent of China and it confirms its vrillingnesi
to examine the pclssibility of increasinq and diversifying these

The agreement r.r11r have a duration of 5 years with automatic
annual extension after the initial period.
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Development of the EC-China Belationship
iee have been numeroua in

recent years. President, Gaeton E. Thorn visited China in I9B3 ag
did forrner Presirlent Roy Jenkins in L979 and Vice-Pnesidents Sir
Christopher $oames, Et,ienne Davignon and tuiLheln Fiaferkantp in
1;975, 1978, L932 and agaj,n in 1984. In June 1984, the Prinre
l.:i,nister of China, Flr 7,hao Ziyang, made an official'visit to the
Commission as did Vice-Prerrrier Gu t'lu on the occasion of the
I.=C-China Rusiness lrleek ln I981 and [ice-Premier I':anq Renzhong
also in 1981. Tlre trlinister of Trade D'lrs Chen lluhua viEited the
Sornmission in X.983. Fornal diplomatic relatiotrs beEvreen China and
the Eurolrean Economic Community were established in 1975 vrith the
aecreditation of an ambassador to the I-'EC, recently sxtended to
the E:CSC and Euratorn.

llhe Commission and the Chinese authorities have agreed to hold
rregular rninisterial leve1 meetings t,o discuss aII- aspects of
,tlC-China reLations. l,loreover, consultations take place between
the Chinese authorities and the Ten at of ministerial level in
the framework of Folitical Cooperation.

EC-China Trad3_}gg! j

hina and the EC l"tember States were
,regulated by bilateral agreements betr^reen China and the nC I'ledber
States till the end of L974. nt this point the Community took
over responsibility for all trade relations $rith state-trading
countries'and in l'Iovemtrer L974 ttre Commission sent a memorandum
to the People's Fepublic of China (as also to other state-trading
countries) indicating its readiness to conclude a trade
aqreement. Following the Srositive Chinese reaction, exploratory
talks began in .TuIy L975 and a single formaL.negotiating session
took place from 30 January to 3 February I97e. The agreement tras
signed in Brussels on 3 April 1.978, and came into force on l June
of the same year

Conclurled for a period of five years with tacit'renewal every
year, the Agreement is of a non-preferentiaL nature and Eets out
a number of rules aimed at promoting developrnent of trade.

The two parties apFly l4ost Favoured Nation treatment aa far as
tariffs are concerned.

An equilibrium clause makes provisi.on for both parties to
contribute (each according to its means) tor'rards achieving
balance in their trade. fn the event of obvious imtralance the
Joint Conmittee, set up by the Agreement and vrhich normally meets
once a year, is to study ways of reniedying the situation.

China undertakes to consider Community imports in a favourable
light and the Community to increasingly liberalise imports of
Chinese origin. The import rules for Chinese products t,rhich the
Community subsequently introduced are indeed more favourable
tlran the common rules for state-trading couutries.
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Provisions are aimed at promoting visits by individuarsr groups
and delegations from the economic, commercial antl industrial
s1>heres, facilitatinq exctranges anrJ contacts and encouraging theorganisation of fairs and exhibitions.

_E_c-9hina colunerciar and Economic cooperation Aqreement
see cover note

Generalised rreferences
ehina r'ras included in the list of countries eligible for the
Conrrunity's Generalised Freference Scheme for the first time in
1980. The range of proriucts for which China ohtained tariff freeentry under the scheme has qra<luarry been increasecl.

Textiles
ffi86-Eirst half of 197q the Cbmmunity and China negoriatect atextile agreement which was valid tiII the encl of 1g$3. It has
subsequently l:een exten<led for a further 5 years.

This agreement defines a framer'rork for imports into the Conrnrurrity
of Chinese textiles an<1 cl-othing. In return for increase<l access-
to the Colrununity market the Chinese authorities un<lertake to
maintain the present barance of trading in textires betrrreen the
two parties, to supply minimum guaranteed quantities of certain
raw materials necessary for the Fiuropean processing inclustry(pure silk, angora, cashnir) an<l to iespett a price clause.
rn a irrotocor to the der€€rnerit, initiared in Reijinq in Flarch
1984 the Chinese authorities agreed to continue their policy of
export-restraint tor+ar<is the Cornmunity for a further 5 years. The
ner,r Protocor arso rnakes 1:rovisions for the apprication of theanti-surge and fraud clauses, sirnilar to those negotiated r"rith
the Comnurtity's other textile trading partners and the alignment
of the basket exit system (by rvhich nerar quantitative restrictions
can he estabrished) on the model used in other agreements.

Commercial eqgtlera:ligg
ission organised the FEC-China Fusiness

Ileek irt Brussels. This meeting l:rought t.ogether more than 8OO
representatives of lruropean and chinese economic rife. As a
fo11ov.,-u1: to the Fusiness l.reek the Cornrni.ssion organise<i a
setninar in JuIy 1932 on the reforrn of Chj.na's foreiqn tracle
systenr, vrith tl're participation of chinese officiars, in Jury
1992.

The Cornmission has since financed the visit of Chinese buyers'
r,rissions to Europe anrl has sent consultants .to china to herp
evaluate future Chinese needs for rnodernising factories.
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lfecbnieal Assi.etance
ission aqreed to allocate 3.5 MECIJ fror.r it,e

programme of assistance for non-associated countries to a
Jnanagement training project in China. The Community will provirle
Bid for the launching of a Master of Buslness Adminf,stration
prograrune in Beljing rahieh will be based on proje,ct work in China
and the opportunity for successfuL stud,ents to do further on the
job tralning in Burope.
In November LgA4 the Commission allocated a furtlref 3.3 l'rECU to
trrro rural rlevelopl,tent pro jects. in China,

Scientific and Technical eggpet"tio"
ed irr the energy field since

1981. This has consistecl r,rainly of aid to China in tralning of
officials in energy rnanagernent and various vlsits in both
directj.ons by experts to study specific problems in this BEP,B.

Tfe4g E!-ucture and Development
nity and China has expanded

greatly in the last ten years. The Corununity's imports have gone
ufJ fronr 668 million IICU in 1975 to ?6Cr5 rnillion in 1983. lfhlLe EC
irnports have shown a steady increaser the rise in EC exports has
been very variable over the years, reflecting China's adJustment
policy. The Community's rrain imports fronr China are textiles and
clothing, textile flbres and agricultural products. The main
exports to China are rnachinery, iron and steel and chemicalg.

Trade between Ctrina and the EEC

EC lrnports
EC llxports
Balance

L975

668
1r 54

486

(r'rilLion Ecu)(*)
1979 1980 t9BL L982 19183 L9B4

(3 mpnths)
1320 1907 ?284 2334 2665 804
2LO4 'L734 1e94 2045 2755 739
?84 -173 -390 -2A9 90 66

Source: I'IUROSTAT
(*) The exchange rat.e ECU/doIlar varies daiJ,y as the varioue EC
currencies, which nnke up the IieU, va.ry against the dollar. Olre
ECII was worth USfi 1.24 in L975r LIS,S 1.37 in L979 and US$ 1.39 in
1980, tIS$ 1.L2 in 198I, UC$ 0.98 in L982, US$ 0.89 in I9B3 and
US9 0.R3 in 1904.


